
  The Society of Recorder Players 

  Cheltenham & Gloucester Branch 
 

Playing Day with 
Michelle Holloway* 

 

Saturday 14th March 2020, 10:00am – 4:00pm 

Coffee/registration from 9:30am 

Matson Baptist Church, Gloucester, GL4 6LA 

Cost: £10 for advance bookings (£12 on the door) 

 

   

   

www.srp.org.uk 
Registered charity No. 282751 

 

* Michelle teaches recorder in many Birmingham schools, conducts recorder 
orchestras, including Phoenix Recorder Orchestra, and performs with several 
ensembles, both historical and contemporary.  



Details & registration form 

Date: Saturday 14th March 2020, 10:00am – 4:00pm 

Venue: Matson Baptist Church, Gloucester, GL4 6LA 

 

Tea, coffee & cake provided; please bring a Savoury OR Salad-type food for a 
‘Bring and Share’ lunch.  Don’t forget your music stand! 

You are free to play any recorder you bring: you can change instrument during the day. The 
average branch member is an intermediate/improving player, so beginners may find it less 
daunting to play treble or tenor. 

Not all pieces include a descant part, and descant players should be reasonably competent. If 
descant is your main instrument, please bring another to play, or be prepared just to listen for 
that piece. 

As well as a great day’s music, don’t miss our stalls with sales of pre-loved music & 
instruments, cards, and a cake raffle! 

To register and book your place (by 29 February at the latest please): 

* Please send the registration form (not required for C&G branch members) by email, or post 
with a cheque for £10 to Terry Hobbs (details below ++). 

* Cheques should be made payable to ‘Cheltenham & Gloucester SRP’.  

* BACS payments can be made using the same details as your annual subscription.  Please 
email Terry if you need these details. 

++ Terry Hobbs - 50 Lichfield Drive, Cheltenham GL51 3LR - terryhobbs@blueyonder.co.uk 

For queries, please contact: :  Stephen Ayland - 01452 523602 
  Diana Knight - 01905 821504 - cheltglouc@srp.org.uk 

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Please register me/us for the Playing Day in Gloucester on 14th March 

Name(s) ...................................................................................................................................  

Address  ...................................................................................................................................  

 ................................................................................................................................................  

Email  ....................................................................  Telephone  ...............................................  

I enclose a cheque for £ .........................  / I will pay by BACS transfer (delete as appropriate) 

Signed ...................................................................  

Please tick as appropriate:   I only play descant   I can bring a Great Bass/Contrabass   

mailto:cheltglouc@srp.org.uk

